
FREE~~SILVER DEMOGRAOY.

«PAP-MONET LEADERS ACTTIVE IN THE

WEST AND THE SOUTH.

ADMJNI?TBATK.N MAN WHO THINX8 THE
*

-vp-Money EUMBRT wn*L he routf.d

aT chicaoo-mkini.eys ptrkngth.

[BT TELEOHAFH TO THE TR1BINE ]

Waahington. May lS.-The ftght for the eon-

i f the Democratic Natlonal Conventlon now

ia between tho free-silver colnage and

ndI money wlngi of the party seems to pniltl-
*i*nbaerver8 to be an extremely even and doubt-

The cupture by the Administration
fW' °!rere of the M'.chigan Conventlon, whlch

SlhaeB generally .onceded to the free colnage
was ao aurprlalng that for a fortnight the

"'"'colnage teadera loat eonfldence, and the

frW'who under the stlmulus and support of the

TImlnl5tratlon. are worklng for a sound money

, larati-'n at Chicago became correspondlngly
^ngulne of aucceaa. In fact. for ten daya or

e many predlctlona were heard that the

vphigan result showed the turnlng of the tlde

dpractlcally aesured the outconie at Chicago.

*Thcre has been. however, a reactlon wlthln

t few daya, based on advlces from Iowa,

SlnolB Indiana and Kentucky. The surprlslng
ebange ." Mlchigan haa spuired on the free

.* 'eiders in other States where conven-
" J havP not been held. and reports are rom-

bere that the outlook ls very favorable for

capture of the cnvemlona by the ndvocates
'

(jebased eurrency. The Statea above nam<-d

being flooded with speakens, and publlc sen-

*imer.t l» b*'n* Btrongly aroused, espectally ln
'"

jgrming reglona, by lecturers pald by the

waetailic League to address crossroads audl-
'

)n the hamlets and towns of the rural

-aaaa where the daily papers do not clrculate

-itensively-
i nrominent Governmenl offlcial. who has Just

returned from a two w< eks' trip through the

._! ln the Intereat of snund money. expresses

the oplnlon that the demand among Western

nemocrats for free colnage 1« so strong that it

annot be overcome. "In Iowa." sald this offlcial,
.thehomeof Goverror Boiec. I belleve the State

Conventlon WI be at least two to one for fr-e

.alnigo. In aplte of the splandid flght whieh the

Administration Derr.ocrats are maklng in 11 li.

r.oia. t» fieapecta ore very largcly that that

conventlon aiH he controlled by Governor Alt-

geld and that a resolution declaring for free sil-

ver at a ratlo of 16 to 1 wlll be adopted. The

hepe* Of our p pl- in Illinols are based upon

HjpWflS, who has 1 een very auccessful ln Detu-

v»uc politics in IlllnoiP. It seems, however, to

t* orerlooked that Hopkins's- success has been

jinya llnked heretofore wlth the co-operation
rfAltgeld. In the present struggle for the con-

col of the Ullnola Conventlon, Altgeld is lead-

Igftaoppoaltl n, and, ln my judgnunt. wlll wir.

by t rour.d maj rlty.
"My Investifations ln Ohio. Indiana and Ken¬

tucky lead me to belleve that the free-colnage
men will control In all. In each of these Statea,
however, there is llkely to be a divided delega-
tton. Throughout the entire South free-colnage
stntiment is in a majoriiy. and delegates from
raost of the Southern States Wlll be strong

supporters of a fre*-colnage plank at Chicago
and the nomlnatlon of a free-colnage candidate.
I am unabie as the result of my trip to ex-

pre* even a hope for the control of the Chicago
ConTention by the sound-money men. It is sur-

prtslr.g to a man of ordlnary commerclal train-
ing to liaten to the arguments whieh are prov-
icg effectlve wlth the farmers of the West and
3outh. A large proportlon of them are for free
colnage becau.se they belleve that it Wlll enable
thera, through an inflated eurrency. to lift thelr
aortgages and obllsratlons at the expense of
thelr creditors. The actlon of the Senate of the
I'clted States during the last sesB'.on has also
vorked to the advantage of the free-coinuge
atn. To argum-nts In favor of hon--st money
tkreply ls made ln the Weat that the greatest
dMr leglslutlve bodles. preaumed to be com-

Aoaed of honest mer. ard 8ta.te.-men. has a rr.a-

jority of thlrteen tn favor of a debased eur¬

rency. and that the great proportion of the
allver Senators belong to the Democratic party.
"So far as candtdate» at Chicago are con-

cerned," continued the Bpeaker. "Indtcatlona
po'uu to tne nomlnatlon of (iovernor Bolea, of
Iowa. The talk of the selectlon of elther Sena-
tors Teller or Cameron by a Democratic con¬
ventlon is absurd. Then la aa llttle likellhood
of the cholce of a Southern fr. e-colnage man,
tecause of the feeling that It would antagonize
the old Boldier vote of the \Yest. Qovernor
Bolea wlll probably head the Iowa delegatlon
to Chicago. He is a magnetic man and rnakes
an excellent Impreaalon. He is lik«-ly to gain
votee by his preeence at Chicago. I look for
the aduptiou of a free-colnage platform at the
ratlo of 16 to 1 by the Democratic RatJonal
Conventlon. and the nomlnatlon of Boles as lts
candldate.
"As far as Republican sentiment is enncerned,

one hears talk of nothlng but McKlnley. Out-
slde of the mlr.lng States there ls a gen< ra!
consent that a atraightout, hard-money plank
\. to be adopted at St. I...uis. ln the prairi*
Statea of the Weat, where free-colnage vlewa
have been heretofore more or |i ss prevalent
among Republlcane. it is surprlslng to note the
great change of sentiment in favor of an out-
and-out declaratlo.- for the slngle standard.
Xo one there doubts that the Ohlo man ^vi 11 be
iiomlnated on a platform deflnltely pronounclng
agalnat free colnage. It kwka very much to m.-
aa If the lssue wlll be join"! between the two
pertlrs on the flnaneial ijuestion. There is talk
to the effect that Bhould this be the case the
Popullsta and the nr-n who are now formlng
the new silver party. Irreapectlve of politics,
wlll unite ln Indoreing the Democratic free-
colnage nomlnee. In this tase there wlll DB a
pretty flght "

OOMFRRRBEa KAIL TO AGREE.
THE 8ENA7E BXDUCT1ON0 IN THK NAVAI. AP-

rROpRlATP.N B1LL A PTIMHUNO-BI/ICK.
^Mhtngton. May 18. The conferreee on the Raval

Appropriatlon blll were unabie tn come to a full
Bg flnal agreement to-day. and wlll to-morrow
«uVandt a partla! report. The chief Items of dispute
"?ta* reductlons made by the Senate ln the num-

jBli battle-shlps fnm foer to two, the modlftca-
tV»ito the provlslons for torpedo-boats. the llmlta-
U** ¦ U»e pri. e to be paid for armor plate to a

,ua,0*lnexcess ef 1330 a ton. and the provlso that
r?<5Wro,the Cnlt« S'ates Army or Navy. elther
1*WI« or retlred 11st. shall accept employ-
'-. ".' '^athose er.gaged in supplying the Army or
"' *"» umamtnt.

-?-¦
THE CA8E OF I'RIVATE BONIFACE.

SECRTTARr UMONT WANT8 TO KNOW WHT HIB

BEARJXO WA8 NOT BATISFACTORY.

w««hliifton, May IX (Speetal)..The case of Prl-
**te ^oniface, of the .th Cavaln'. provokea aome
.".ctiuion at the War Department. Bontfaoa is a
'"?"'ber of one of the troops statloned at E9rt
^,'r Recently he was dlrected to report to Colonel
p*wmigtC'D,i Board, at Governor'a Ialand. for ex-
»»'natlon for r.romotion to the rank af second lleu-
.«nant He appeared before the Hoard and went

.
u*h 'he usual examlnatlone acceptably wlth

BBMI to lha physieal, moral and menial quallflca-
.teaa. Tha Board bo reported to the Secretary of
^*r a few day, aR0 Formlng a feature of the re-
Port there appeared the unusual remark that "the
*°<lldat*'s bearlng before the Hoard wa« not satls-

^t0T" Remarks of the klnd belng exceptional.
*. "ote attracted the attentlon of Se.-ntary La-
*on' The Secretary deslres to know more In de-
".O what the Hoard meana by the Indoraement.
*wordlngly he haa referred back the report In the
***. alth InBtructions that more expllclt Informa-
Uon be furnWied the Department.The reply from ,h«, Hoard ia expected at the De-
I*J'trn*nt in a ."ew daya. Presumably there waa

g°>e good reaaon for tha Hoard speaklng as it dld.

KITCHEN FURNISHING
^OOkJNG CTENBILS. MOl'LD8.

CUTLERY. CROCKERY. AND OI.AS8.
REFIHOERATORK,

IIOL'BECLEANINO AKTICLES.

130 and 132 West 42d St.

(MARIANI WINE)
THB IDEAL FRENCH TONIC.

¦' Vin Mariani sustains vi-

tality and restores strength
quickcr than any other
tonlc."

Juliet Corson.
Aa Daraatara a Tmcr **ociaa- Atoid aratTrrrnoaa.

5ent free, II thla paper U mentloned,
Descrlptlve Book, Portralts and Autofrapb.9

of Cdcbrltlcs.
mariani & co..
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hut the Secretary wants to kr.ow the detalled rea-
sona. No casp Ir recalled In the reoent pat»t where
a Roard felt cnllod nnon to aay ln relntlon to a
candidate who had come ur to the requirements
phyalcally, moralry arid mentally that hl« bearlne
wap iinaatlafnetnry. Ronlface Is said to he rather
"alry" in carrtage and manners. Poealbly he went
to axtremea before the Oovernor'« laland Board.
lt !a ouestioned bv oflVln's at the War Pepartment
if a Roard ls callel upon to renor' upon a candi¬
date'* annearanee or mnnners. Of course. anvthlng
extreordlnar- would have to be noted by a Roard.
but Ronlface Is aald "ot lo be this sort of a voung
man. Another questlon dlacnseed here ln relntlrui
to the case !» whether. if a eandldate 1s found
qnallfled under the usunl heads. he ran he annolnt-
ed by tv.e Prealdent. Bonlfaee'a case will nrove nn

Intereatinir preeedent, and ofllrlal r-onrluslons wlll
attraet attentlon ln the Army.

WASEINGTON XEWS XOTES.

JUDGE LOCHREN'S NOMTNATIOM CON-

FIRMED RY THE BENATB.

thr ooMMirraB on rnnkino and cuwwkct

APJOl'RNP---AN AORKITMF.NT ON THF. RIVER

AND HARROR HIM. IN' BIOHT.tfU-
PRKMK roiT.T DECMIOMS.

Washington. May II.The Senaro Commlttee on

Judleiary this morning consldered the nomlnatlon of

Judge I.-iehren. of Mlnnesota, preaent Commbarioner
of Penalona to be Unlted States Dlstrict Judfre
for the Distrlct of Mtnneaota, vlce R. E. Nel-

83n. reslgned. and ordered a favorable report.
There was no objectlon, Benator Davla, of Mlnne¬

sota. a member of the commlttee, Indoralng the
actlon of the President nnd speaking of Judga Txich-
ren ln hlgh :e:m?. Benator Nelaon, of Mlnnesota,
also a Repuhllean, sent a note to the commlttee
fa> irlng immedla'e action ln favor of the nomlnee.
Later in the dav the Benate eonfirmed the nomlna¬
tlon It alsi conflrmcl th<- nomlnatlons of Robert
Le< Jenkln- of North Carollna, to be I'nlted States
Conaul at Patraa, Oreece, and Roberl Ransom. of
North Carollna, lo be aecond aecretary of the leea-
tlon to Mexlco. The Senate reju-ted the nomlnatlon
of R A. Freeman to be postmaater at liurllngton.
N. C. made on January 9 ;aflt.

The House Commi'tec on Rank1r.fr and Currency
met to-day and ad.lourned until Peeemher next. Dur-

ing this senslon a number of measures looklnc to B

change ln the banklng and currency laws wara con-
Bldered, but no agreement was reaehed on any ot
them. _.
The eonferrees on the Rlver and HarbOf blll expect

to reach a full conr-lusion to-morrow.

The Natlonal Corps of the Regular Army and Navy
Unlon begaa it? seventh annual aeaalon here to-day.
Natlonal Commandt-r Morton preBidlng over the

meetlng. Aboul one hundred deiegatea, two of whom
are alMWed to each garrison. w-re ln attenJance.
The organization Is limlted ln membershlp to ohVere
and enllated men In -he regular Army. and ahnoat all
the cltlep of the country whlch pOB.ee. Army poats
are represented at the conventlon. The Objeol of the
sesslon is prlncipally to eleet Natlonal offlcers 10 eon-

slder a propoaltlon to have blennlal conventlon? and
amend the iaw<i of tbe organlaatlon.

The House Commlttee on [nvalld Penslons to-day
eonaldered the hli! grantlng a penalon of 9S0 a month

to Franels E. Hoover, vetoed by tbe Prealdenl and
ordered the measure reported back to the House
wlth the reeonunendatlon that lt be paaaed over the
vtto. Sloee the veto much addltloi.al testlmony ha."
been aubmltted, an-l a re-examlnatlon ol tbe eaee
convlncea the commlttee thal the aoldler'. dlaablllty
it- fairlv traceable to hla Army Bervlce, and t-'iai he is
therefore Justly entltled to Y,1 a month.

The report of the rornmls-ion appolnted to lo.ate

the boundary llne between Indlana and Kenl
oppoBite tha mouth of Hmn Rlver, wa. conflrmed
ln the Supreme Court to-day. Tha eaae wlll be
retalned on the docket nntll the llne Is marked by
atone posts. In thla -ase the Jurisdl.tlon of Keii-

tueky was extended over the OhlO Rlver to Ihe low
water line on the nortbern bank. The tlme arlthin
whlcb that part of the boundary llne between lowa
and Mlaaourl whlch has been In dlapute may be
n.arke.i by th>- commlerionera appolnted for thal
purpjse was extt-nded by the Court untll Ju.y 1
Bl xt.

The fourth Bectlon of the Chlnaag Excluaton law

of 1892 was construed by the Bupremc Court to-day.
the oplnion belng read by Juattcc Bhlraa. Tbe quea-
tion Involved was whether or not a Chlneae peraon,
adjudgcd not entltled to be wlihln the llmlta of tha
Unlted State?. may be aenteneed to 'mprlaonment
for a year at hard labor, and al tbe nptratlon ol

that tlme deported by a L'nlted Butea Commla-
sloner. Wlng Wutig and oth.-r Chlneae, arreated In

Mlchlgan under tha law, were thus aenteneed by
the Unlted States Commissloner before whom they
were examined, nnd they appealed to the Federal
Court for the Eastern lUstrbt of Mlchlgan for re-

le-ase on writs of babeae corpua. Thal Court re-
fuseri to releaae them, hh-i they came to tne uu-

preme Court. .luati-e gblra. aaM they could not

be durposed ol In thal manner, and the udgm -nt tt
the Clrcult Court was reveraed wltboul prejudlce
to the rlKht to hold and d.port the apptdlanla In
accordan<je Wlth the law.

Much dlscusslon has been egnaad in medlcal rlr-

cles in Oermany und France by the death of a

chlld of a Rerlin pr.yslclan, Ur. Iaugerhaus. after

havlng been Inoculated wlth anti-dlphtherltlc serum.

Thomas Kwlng Moore. Unlted States Comm-ntal

Agent at Welmar, Oirmuny, has Ubed tba eaae aa a

tt-xt for a report to tba Htate I>.-|.artment on the
serum an a preventlve of dlphtheria. A acrvaal of

Dr. Iaugerhaus had the dlsease, and he Inooalated
the chlld, alzteaa montba old, and ln prrfect henlth.

The, chlld dled In less than an hour. and invistlga-
tion leads to the bellef that death reaulted from a

physlcal BbOCk eausej by pain. f.ar nnd terror,

and a sudden vlolent exclt.-ment of the .vhole nerva

ayftem. whlch. paralyilng the heart. caused Immedl-
ate death. Ten tlmes the amount of serum gl\en
I.r IauirarhausB ehlld was glven to a haby even

yoiing^wuhout aartona reaulta. Mr. Moora -aya
that this unhappy accldent la beld to have prtved
ha thelnJecMon of serum In a bealthy peraon for

r'Hnnri^ea.rfr^^!;h;i;:,;,;Mso'::',of!i;
SeWdeath^ront InfwUoui dlaeaae. m Part. hear

.kVnAK ti,,. vss^^-jffsn
thal aarnm has atxtpned the dread dlaeaae or nair

Its terrom."
_

ln nnnotinerrur the judgment and oplnion of the

Bupreme Court to-day upon the cnse of the Waatern

Cnlon Telograph Company against Thomas lai;-

gart. audltor of Marlon County. Ind.^et a ..

JusUce Crr.v waxed somewhat h.ircasllc The mat-

t.-r at isaue was the valldlty Of the Indlana Tax law

Of 1891. relatlng to corporatlonB. Whl h had been sus-

talned In the State courts. from who.se Judgmen
tba telagraph company apPfJJ}"* d^llriSmtt^this was one of th.- caaea whlch *n''u'lr'\.,l "' ,,'.,,
fore the court. brongbt by aoma corpori n n wmen
feli itseif conetltutlonally aggrleved. The^court.
said. was aske.) ln ihe appeal to modlfy or J**.1
deelalona In .ubatantlally alrallar caaea. /.; "[',«''
the taa law of Btatea, brongbt to tbe tepnwjCott"
of ihe Unlted States. aoma pf them by waauawoor.
poration. Wlthduj.aolng mu, the rauoiM» f r thi

iction of the court. he said the ju.lirment Of the

Indlana Supreme Court would allirmed

The. long pendlng eaaee of the SlngerMiinufacturlng
Company against the June Manufacturlng Company

and Hurt were decldwl In the Supreme Court to-day.

The result waa a practlca.1 vlctory for the Slmcer

Company, but NM of the leadlng contentlona of Ita

counael waa overthrown by the deelslon whlch was

announeed by Justlce Whlte. He atated that where

under the llfo oi a patent a narne bocame the gen-

aJ^rr^riT'-aaS.-a*r'"':'' Ki'SOSSSJST t&ft. uae could »°m however that the right dld not

2S to'u^th.'Vm^Scrlmta or w.thout

quallfleation so that the publlc would be decelvedby Ita use into the be'.W that the thlnn manu-
fnctured was dlfferent from what It really wa.«, or
that It waa made bv a p*rson or corporatlon other
than the real maker In theae caaea the name and
the lnltlal de«|a;n use.| l,v the Sincer Company both
beirig Involvel. were not so quallfled, and the Judg-
mei t of the Clrcuil Court of the Xorthern Dlatrict
of Hllnols. in favor cf the June i.'ompany and Hurt,
were rever.-.d. wlth dlrectinns to modlfv the decree
In accordanea wlth the oplnlon of tha Bupreaoe Court
of the T.'nited States.

Th* Supreme Court tO-day, ln an oplnlon by Jua¬
tlce Brown. sustalned the conMitutionality of the
law of Loulslana, requlrlng the rallroads of the
State to provlde separate cars for whlte and eol-
ored passengers. There was no Interstate Com-
meree feature ln the case, for the rallroad upon
whlch the Ineident occurred givlng rlse to the case

Waa ar.d Is operated who'ly wlthln the State. The
Oplnlon states that by anaioiry to the laws of Con-
gress and of many of the Btatea, requlrlng the es-

tablishment of separate schools for chlldren of the
two races. and other slml'.ar laws. the statute tn
questlon was wlthln the competency of the Houisl-
nna I.eglslature, exercising the police j>ower of the
State. The Judgincnt of the Supreme Court of the
State, upholdlng the law. w.is ;:. refore afflrmed.
Justlco Harlan announced a very vlgorous dls-
aent, saylng that he s.tw nothlng but mlschlef ln
all such laws. In his vlew of the case, no power
ln the land had the rlght to regulate the enjoyment
of clvll rlghts upon the hasls of race. It would be
just as reaaonaola and proper, he sald, for States
to paaa lawa reuulrlng aeparate cars to be furnished
for 4'atholics and I'rote.-tants, or for .lescendants
of those of the Teutonlc race and thoso of the l^itln
race.

Justice Peckham to-day declded the followlng
questlon certlfl.d to the Supreme Court of the
I'nited States from the Slxth Clrcult Court of Ap¬
peala: In' the case of the I'nited States asalns:
Harry I.aws: "Is a contract made wlth an allen lu
a forelgn country (A. Seelinger at Dormagen, (ler-
many, .luly 22, iJfffO, to come to this country as a
chemlst on a sugar plantatlon in I.oulslana ibelong-
lng to Harry Lawa), ln pursuanee of whieh' con-
ttac: such allen does come to this country and ls
employed on a sugar plantatlon In I»ulsiaiia, and
h'.s expenses pald by the defendant. a contract tO
perform labor or servlces as prohibite.l ln the Allen
Contract Lalior laws?" The Supreme Court an-
swered no.

THE HORSA CASE SCRMITTED.
ORAI. AROURENT DIBPERBED WITH.A DECTSION

EXPECTED NF.XT wr.KK.

Washlngton, May 18..The Supreme Court of the
I'nited States held an extra scsslon to-day for the,

purpnse of hearing argument in the matter ot the
Horaa Cuban expedltton, growing out of the con-

vlctlon of J. II. B. Wlborg, Jens P. Peters.n ar.d
Hans Johanaen, citlaenaof Denmark, Bl the Dlatrict
Courl of the United States for the Eiatern Dlatrict
of Penaaylvaala, lor a vtolatlon of the aeutrallty
laws of the, I'nited States. They app.a'.ed from
tiu- eonvlction to tbe Bupreme Court of the Unltad
Btatea, and pendlng tha; were admltted ta ball.
Two weeks ago Attorney-Oeneral Harmon move<i to

tdvanca the cauae for a baarlag at thla term of
court, and, as the c.ill of the docket for the term
Cloaed on the Mh inst., the grantlng of the motion
made necessary the scsslon of t >-diy. W. Ha'.let
I'hiiiips. for the appellanta, oppoeed the advance-
m«nt aske.i for by tha Oovernment, auggeatlng tnat
lt Oe heard al tne October t.-r:n neat. aml m re-
Bponae to hla objectlon the Attorney-Oeneral aald
t.-i.it if the caae waa permltted '" go over until fali
lt miicht as well t.ik.- Ita uaual couraa; that the
Bummer w.is th-- tlme when almllar expedltlona
would be fttted oul unleea reatralaed by the de-
clslon of th. Bupreme court of the rmiei Btatea
After th.- Court had concluded the annoui ement

of oplnioiis only two boura of thi day'a aeai on re-
malned, at >i It waa then agreed by W. H.illet
I'hiiiips, for the appellanta, anl Bollcltor-Oeneral
Conrad.'for the Oovernment, t.. al m Pm oral argu¬
ment and Bubmli the caae on tha prlnted t.rtefs.
This was agreeable to th.- c .-.irt. and II adjourned
until Monday next, when a declalon may ba aa-
P'.le.l.

TO DISCCSS IMMIORATIOR BILLS.

THE HOUSE BETO ABIDB TWO DATO BILLO
PASBED 1 i'-TKRI'AV.

WaablngtOB, May Is Whlle thla w.is suspenalon
day In the House. the great.t part of the sesslon waa

expended In the pasaaga of thlrtv-flve pensinn bllla
reported from Prklay alajht'a aeaalon. an.i to

ng bills under unanlmoiis conaeat, In.-ludlng the

followlng: Incorporatlng the Beclety of coioniai

Damea; autborlalng lha laaa or gtft of eondemned
car.non to (Ir.in.l Army p..sis; estahllshlng Pueblo
Dtirango and Laadvllle as cuatoma ports of .I'-llv-

ery; to compe] the attendance of wltneaaea before
local land oftt era,
Under suspenalon of the rulea. bills were, paased

to axpedlle the dellvery ol Imported merchandl a

by aiiowinK the appraleemem on the wharf aad
dellvery ;.. aa axpreea compaay or otio-r beaded
earrier of paekagi \ai ... i 'C t' ,f over BOO aad not

over 101 pounda in wetght, hnporti l ln Amerl«
,.,,,, veaaela; to alh.v. tb. of apinta
ln bonded warehouaea; to provlda for lha r*gn-

tration by tha Pateni Offlea al trada marka on

!,.,t'les, barreU aad ..th> r receptaclea uaed ln lnter«
Bl tta a:id foreign romtnerce.
An order reported from the Commlttee on Rulea

¦ettlng apart Iba remalader of the a. ay and
until 4 a'cloek to-narraa foi tb.nalderai on ol
Immlgratlon bllla provoked ao much oppoaltlon on
tlie ground that tha tlme w.is too H.-mrt io conalder
bllla of auch Natlonal Importance thai ll «¦...

amended bo js t,. Includ. all of the aeaalon Tuea-
day, and until 4 o'clock Wedneaday. aml .»« thua
amended waa adopled wlthoui enteiing upon ihe
executlon of thla order. The ordei apeclfically ap-
pllea to the McCall MII, but lt la Intended lhal c

and I'oiiisa bllla may be offered ..a emend-
iii. nts The m. Culi blll provldea an educa
t-.-t foi Immlgranta; the Btone blll requlrea * con-
.,,.,. inapectlon ol Intended Immlgranta, and the

lai ..-:,,;.- forelunera from eomtng
....inir.v and ensaalna ln m*"-ha,n1e»l puraull* niin

bo eapectatlon of i.*-- emlng cltl lena.
?

Mlt MOROAN BAFE FOR A wmi.i:

Tlli: BENATE RETlfBEB TO TAKE UP THB AUA

uama BUBCTION CABB THB PORTIFl
PATl6Na HII.I.

Waahmgtea, May II Taa reaohitlon f-r lha ap-
polfltmeat of a aeleci commlttee .>. Inveailgate laal

y.-.ir's electlon In the state of Alabama and I r.

port whether a republican form af governmeflt
exlata ln thai State came up to-day Ifl lha Beaata,
Mr. Allen U'.-i'. Neb.) maklng a motion that lha
Senate proceed to Ita conalderatlon. Thera arere

only ala votea ln favor of the motion two from

Popullai Benatora, Allen and Peffer, and rour from

Republican Benatora, Chandler, Frye, Qalllager and
Morriil The votea agalflal it Bumbered 41 Mr.

AUen Kiid he aaw ln lha reaull of the vote a pr....f
of the Inatncerlty of the RepubUcat, Benatora; bul

Mr Bberman (Rep,, Ohlo) Juetlfled hlmaelf and hla

Republican eolleaguea on the ground that the quea-
tlon was one to <..,.. before the S-nat- at the next

Beaalon nol al this one; and that as to the general
eleetion Ib Ambama. whether fraudulenl or not. the

Benata had no right to Inoulre mto it aalaaa it

affected the electlon of a Beaator. Mr. Chaadler

(Kep.. X. H). who VOted for the motion, aald that

under other clrcumst.-ui.taa, when Ihera was no ap-

proprlatlon blll dlrectly b.fore the Senate. the r.-so-

lutlon would reeelve the support of a larg'- number,
If not all. of the Senators on the Kepubllcan slde.

Th- House hlll to regulate the pri" of g's Ifl the

Ulstrlct of Columbla waa dlscussed ln the Henate

to-day for several hours- the questlon balng arhether
the House blll dlxing ihe prtce at li per 1.008 faat) or

the Senate 1-lstrlct Commlttee .n.i.ii Im-nt iinakln«
th- redncUoa a graduated one fr..m Pll dowa)
ahould be nk-reed io. Th.- comm.ttee aeaandmeni
prevalled-31 to 14-and the blll as amandad w.is

passed.
Tho Fortlflcatlons blll waa report.-d to the Senate

this afternoon by Mr. 1'erklns. The estlu.ates for

1KI7 arnounted to »\04:..lii.r.. The House hlll carrled
R.0OMR. ba whlch the Senate addad »4,!>lS..r7,l. m.ik-

Ing the total reported to Ihe Senate BARaVOOa, Tbe
approprlatlon for tne eurrent ftscal year Is only
$1 '.*H.m~. The Chlal Items of Increase are as fol-

lowa: 'iun and mortar batterle*. BJU.000; slt.-s for
fortlflcatlons and coaat defenceB, $2faj..aai; oll tem-

pered and ann-al-.l stee. for elght i.-n and .w.-v.--

tich Buti-. $300,000; carrlagea for the aame, ll!*.'"".
ateel breech-loadlng mortar.-. twelve-lnch eallbra,
$2io<0aj. carrlagea for tbe aame, BM00jJ*ymeBl fVr
elKht ten anl twelve-lnch gUBB under contracts

heretofore made, f.0i.5.il; machlne guaa, OB.
Hoard of Ordnanea and Forttflcatlona gn.ina; ,-.,,

ilructlon and test ol Howell u-un carriage &M0,
aame for Emery gun carriage. fr.OOO; aame for fJat-
llng gun and carrla.-e. V....K); total »«7%J^*M-;
C.1 The only reductlon Is an Item of llfi.joO for

,,roiVeCtof't'he most Important changes made In the
Benate ls In the Bral paragraph. The House appro-
prlated tl.SSri.OOf) for the ronstruc'lon of gmi and

A DlaiKlriiiia I'nlliirr.

Flnaneial renvulalona whlch rtlaturh the equlllhrlum of

th* hualn-a* *nrld are pnsluctlve (,f fnr leas mlachlef than

the faliur* of th* kldn*)B to perfnrtn the nttlce aaalimed to

them t>y nature. When theao nraana heoome Inaetlv* tha

rlrculatlon arqulra* Impurltlea whlch hrlna on dropay. dla-

hele*. Bfl«ajM'a dlaeaJ.e. arav*l. i-atarrli ..f ih.- hla.lder. nnd

ataar aaaJaaiaa Ta impart to the kMaeya and hia.idar a

healthful impeti.a. vrry dlfTerrnt from the rxiltement pre-

Guced bv ar aBBHBlBBtrtl BlaiBBOlla atlmulant. ua- Hoa-

tetter'a smmarh llliter*. the nre*t dlur*tlc In exiatencr.

Thln ^xrellent n-medy f..r Inac-tlvlty of the kldney. I* a.ao

of th. areateat aervlr* In maJarlal. dyapeptlc. blllou. anrt

rheumatle trouble*. and h*. i.tni the unnual.fled aane-

tlo. of emlnent phyalclana. The nervoua. *."?*£*
inflrm and conv.le.eent. der.v* «aep*.k.ble **£*£
Ita ua*. t'ae lt wlth per.latenc* and at Oaed Intervaia.

aad antlclpat, wlth eonfldence tha b*,pltat rwu.ta.

W.&J.SLOANE
Extraordinary Spcdal Sale

OK

Axminster
and Velvet

Carpets
AT

90C. per yard.
The greatest value for the

money we have ever
offered.

I, \TU.i: VARIETY OF EXCEI.LEXT DESIC.NS
ABD COLORI\«S.
(.iiims PfTBTtCMABaXD BOW CAN nR HEI.D

FOIl UEI.IVEItY IX THE EARLY FALL.

SALE TERMINATES MAY 29TH,
nnOADIVAY. 1HTII A>D IOTII STS.

tnortar batteries for fortlflcatlons. and authorlzed
contracts to be enterel into, to be nald for as ap-
proprlatlons mav be made to an addltlonal ammint.
not exceertlng in th» aggregate 89,976,000. The Ben¬
ate redueee this total by only 099,000, and makea
an outrlght approprlatlon of 16.000,000. The Houae
provislon for a fnrglng for one type of slxteen-lneh
gun la Btricken out, and th.- cost of the oii-t.mperei
and annealed ateel, high-power. coaat-defenee gun*.
seven. elght, len nnd twe.ve-lnch callbre. is llmtte.I
to 24 cents a pound. The large increaae ln th-- pay-
ments fnr armament under contract I. due to th°
fact that th. House 1,111 carrlea only sufflclent to
meel expendlturea to M-irch 1 next. whl'.e the Sen-
ate compl»tel th' approprlatlon to the end of the
flseal year. Th.- ordnance Ftorek»cper now on duty
In Washtngton as di.bur.lng ofllcer and BUl.tant to
the Chlef of Ordnance shill h.-reafter. a four-llne
paragrapl: provldes, have th* rank of major.

DIAMONDfl DUTIABLE AT 9J i>i-:r cf.NT.

Washlngton. May lt,.By denylng the motlon of
Joaeph Prankel'a Bona for a writ of certlorarl to

tha Cpurt of Appeal* for the Second circult to-day
tbe Supreme Court of the Unlted States practically
dedded that dlamonda Imported Into the Unlted
States are dntlable at the rate of X> per cent The
B .iri of Oeneral Apprais.rs ruled, m the matter
of an mvolce Imported by PTankel'. s.>ns. that the
gems w.>re on the fr."> ll«t; this de,-i«',on araa re-
verne i by th>- circult Court, and the Court ->f Ap-
peal. anatalned the latter. Th- Bupreme Court "f
the Ctiite.i Butei to-day refuaed to order th.
broiight up for revlew, thus p.-rmlttlng the Judg-
nient that dlamonda are dutUble to Btand. This
m.-ans a revenue of ab.nn 9J60.000 a. year to the Oov-
ernment

MRS. HF.1..M LOSE8 HER OFCTCB.

Waahlngton, Mav 19..By the conflrmation of
Frank \v. Joplln, nomlnated aoaaa months ago to

t,e poatmaater of Kbtabethtown, Ky. Bmlly T.
H-'.m. the alater-m-Iaw of the late Prealdent Abra-
ham Mn.-oln. retlr.-s from oftl.e. Mra. Helm had
beM the onVe for aeveral y. am. and when her suc-

Ceaaor waa namel her frtenda mad- an anergetlc
flght ln h«-r t-.-hi.lf. They aucceeded ln holdlng tha
nomlnatlon In commlttee untll to-day, when con¬

flrmation was had WhhOttl oppo.slllon. The sa'.ary
Of tha oftice Is p.999,_
ITALIAX VEPVTIE8 EICITED.

THB PROPOSBD IMPBACHMBNT OF

CRI8P1 COMBfl UP IN THE CHAMBBR

D9> ggjg Of THB JUO IM r«a»9**eTBD '-.VVAT,-

uyrrrg demaxd rk9T*btsd and the

DiaccaaiOK i-.>stiiini*:>.

Rome. M iv || In the Cbambef Of Pepiitles to-

day Blgnor CavaUottl deraanded that the paper.
beartng on hla Impeachmenl of ea-Premler Crlapl
for t.,.. rerenl dbtaetera la the Abjraalnlan canv

pa .;., ba lai,-.-1
r i¦.-!... Minister of Jnatlea, depoelted on the

Uble .,f the chamber the ludgee' deeree rultng that

there « i- no baala for - n»e of tba ebargaa and In-
mpetence aa to othera Blgnor Coata said that

th. document. retatlng lo the deeree ought to re-

m.iii. -«. ret, at; eapr.aai l tba deetre ..f the Qov-
arnmenl tb termlnata all recrlmlnatlon concernlng

¦'

A acena of eacitemenl enaued. Blgnor CavaUottl
juatifiei Iha rondurt ..f tha ftadleala in tha matter,

and Inelati lai -i daj be flaed for a debata n hla
motloi He demanded alao that the tame procedure
t.- obierve<l In 1 .. a ib puraueo by the
<. l-i-i .; ¦.- f rr.in. ii- ln regard 10 Slicnor Olollttl,

Pramler and Mlnlater of th- Intertoi
Tha chambei refuai Blgnor CavaUottl. demanda

.. .i ,,.-,. ,, motlon offerad by I'remler dl Rudlnl
prop alna lo portpona Ihe dlacuaalon ln-l.-!lnlt.>;> or

., |, ,., thal it ahould noi be laken up untn after
lon of the budget.

Tt) RBFORM MILITARY TRIAL8.
CBAHCKUJ3* \"N HOH*C»U>H8rg htati:mknt

KBERKD IS THB BJHCHaTAa MII.IT.WIV

CRKDITB PIgCt'BgBD

Bertln, May 19 In the ip Ich.tag to-day Dr. L'.ei.er.
tha lead'er of the Centrtal party, aaked the Oovern-
ni.nt when the Wll to reform the law governlng mii-

Itary trtala would be placed on tbe lable of the

Relch.tag
prlnce vn ll ihenlohe, the Imperlal Chancellor,

said thal the Oovernment hoped t.. be eble to do so

in tha courae of the preeenl year This announea-

iii. nt w..^ reeeived with iwnegal eheertna*.
The aupplementary mllltary credlta for ihe recon-

atructlon "f ihe uuart.-r battallon. were then dis-

cuaaed Th.- gallerlea arere crowded with vlaltora la
antlclpatlon il a llvi ly debate.
Herr Rliht-r. Radlcal. oppoaed the C.overnmenfs

demand f,,r Ihe aupplementary credits for ihe par-
poM atated ,m flnancl il ground*
Oenaral Bronaarl von Bcbellendorf, Imperlal Mln¬

later of War. Justlned the demand f.>r mllltary rea-

sons. and declared that the Ehnperor had peraonally
irorked oul tbe detaila of a MU changtng the balf
battallon. Into full onea.

ir f lebei crMclaed the Oovernment ¦ pollcy ln the
matter bul dld noi eay what declalon tne Centrlat.
had arrlved at ln regard to supportlng or oppoelttg
Oeneral von Bcbellendorf made a proteet against

mixmg the queatlon of the aupplementary eredlta de¬
manded wlth thai of the two yeara' term of Bervlce
The pr.-s.-nt term of aervlee, th- War Mlnlater eald,
w.niid endure untll 1999, and wiiat would then be de-
alrable ll would now be premature eay.
nr von BennJgaen Natlonal l.lberal. supported the

detnand f'r t* credlt. anS the matter araa llnally
referred to a committec of the Relchetag.

Th- parllamantarr altnatlon hi Oeraaaaj la ren-

dered stlll more crtUcal thin before by the fact

that the pers-.nality of the Bmperor Is dragged Into

the debatee. The Mlnlater of War, ln hls speecn

supportlng the demand for an lacreaee of the mlll¬

tary eredlta, declared that tbe Kalaer blaaaalf had

.'peraonally work.-l out the .letalls" of tba blll pre-

aented lo th.- Retcastag. Moroever, a Berlnt dis-

patcb of two daya ago reported thal WlUlam n had

promulgat,-1 an ui-b-r forblddlng any one benceforth
to inciude b eopy of tba "Cologne Oaaet.te" among
tba awwapapera broughl te any of his caatlea an.l

laaManrea oi to bave a eopy of that paper In his

poaaeaatoe arblla wiihin the Beeelneta of thoso

caatlea or reeldeneee, The '-Cologne Oaaette" Is th<;

organ of the N.ilional l.lberal party, whlch ls In-

tensely natlonal. an-i whlch araa iiiw.iys favorable
t,, any projecl teodlng to Inereaa. tba raJBtary
strength of the Oerman Emplre. Haa that newa-

pap.r found faalt wlth the mere taehnicalltles of

tha hlil. -ind thus brought on ltself the Ire of the

rxcltable young Kaiser? Thli Is prol.able, slnee
Herr Hennlgsen. th.- parllam.ntary l.ader of Ihe
Natlona] Mberala. and dlrector of th- "Curler von

Hanover." has ju.t dectared m the Relchatag that
he wouM support the demand for the mi.ltary

07f there Is a schlam In the r.inks of the ultr.i-
Oermaa Matlonal Uberala thf Imperlal qovernmentwill llnd stlll greater dlfflculty ln aecurlng »,¦.-
lorlty ln the I'arllament for Ita nnval an.l mllltar>
bnis despite the peraonal mterferenoa of the tm-
iiero'r. The ongervatlves are not dlsp.iae.l to vote

a» a arbole f..r tbe Oovernment so long as it doea not
grant th.-m thelr rather excesslve requeats to help
Oerman landowners by fixlng an absurdly h:gh
tarlff on the lmport.iti.in of cereals. or by BaSUmlng
for Intalf the monopoly of that lmportatlon. Thla U
the condltlon under whlch Von kanltz and \ on
l'lotze wlll support the mllltary blils advocated
by Chancellor von Hohenlohe and the Mlntater or

War. Hronsart Von Schellendorf.
On the other hand. tha one hundred Centrlau. or

Cathollcs. ao well dlsdpllned by thelr late HMtMT
Wlndthorst. and who are holdlng tha balanee of

power ln the Retchatag In consequence of the

divUlona axl.tlng among the other partiea. have

made an important declaratlon. through Dr. Lleber.
thelr present chlef. They perslat ln thelr former
and anclent pollcy of the "do ut des." that Is or
glving thelr Hupport to the Government only In
case the latter grants thelr demands. Dr. Ueber.
whlle critlclslng the (Jovernments pollcy, haa In-
slnuated that the 1'entrlats mlght be won ovar to lf
for he could not say yet whether or not they wou.4
support the mllltary credlm. The sltuatlon of the
Imperlal C.oveniment Is therefore r.ot an easy one.
slnce lt cannot relv safe'.y on the votes of the Con-
oervatlvea, the Natlonal Uberala an.l the Centrists.
unless Ii makes t<» some of them cor.cessions ltkely
to di«ipiease the othera.

-»

PERF. HYACINTHE NOT TO MARRY AGAIN.
HIS WIFE AMVE AND WEI.lATHE WEDDINO OF

HIS SON.

Parls. May 1S.-M. Paul lA)yson, who was married
at Neullly on Baturday to Mlaa i.aura Urickweii. of
Phlla 1-lphla, has r. .juested the Fnlted Press to

contradlct the reports whlch have been publlshed ln
Amerlcan newsnapers that hls father. M. Charlea
Loyaon (Pere Hyaetnthe). is about to marry aga.n.
M. Loya i:i says that such a report could not pos-
s.bly be true, as hls mother ts allve and well and
was present at hls we.Mlng in Neulliy on Saturday.

SOCIAL DEMOCRATIC LEADERS FINED.
REBKU StNOKR AND OTIIKPS CONVICTEO OF HAV-

IXG SOt'IAUsTIC I.ITKitATl'RE IN THEIR

POBBXgglON.
Rerlln, May 18. -Herren BeDeT, Auer. Pfannkuch.

Singer. Gerlsch and other promlnent leaders of the

Soclal Democratle party who were reeently arrested
under the laws governlng assoclations. and for

havlng Bocinllstlc llterature In thelr po^seaslon,
were convlcted to-day and flned from 30 to 75 marks
each The less well-known members of the party
who were arrested cn the aame charges were ac-

qutttfd. ^

SOl'THAMPTONS MAYOR IN'JT'RED.
SEVERKI.T nt'UNF.I) BT THE SAU'TE FIRED IN

HIS HONOR BY THE ESSEX.

Southampton. May 18.-The Mayor of thla clty,
accompanled by a number of munlclpil officers and

others. to-day vislted the Cnlted States trainlng-

shlp Fssex. After the party had left the ahlp for

the shore In a launch a salute was fired by the
K«sgx. Some pell-ts of burnlng powder somewnat
aeverely injure.l the Mayor and grazed others ln
the launch.

MORE EXOLISH WARRHIPS COMINO.
IT IS SAIO THAT THE NORTH ATLANTIC FI.EET

W11X BE IN<-REA.«E» IN NfMBERS

AND AltMAMKNT

Hallfax. N. S., May 18..One of the ofneera of the
Rrltlsh warshlp Intrepld. now here, said to-day
that It was the Intentton of the Imperlal Oovarn-

ment to replace all uch vessr-ls as the Tourmallne
and the Buzzard on this station with modern ves-

«ei<.- and that lt Is lntende.l also to Increase the
itrength of the squadron In numbers, as well as in
armament. lt was eurrently reported ln Porta-
moath, he aald, that the iireadnaught. wnich car-

ries more than >igh' hundred men, would be »ta-
tloned at Hil'fax.

ARCHDUKE CHARLE8 LOTJIB DYINO.
Vl.-nna. May 1R. -Archiuke Charles Loula. hrother

of Kmp-Tor Franc:s Joseph, is dylng and has re-

eelved the laat rltes of the Church. The Flmperor
anl Ernpress and the members of the dylng man's

family are at his bed.lde. He is slxty-three years
old.

-.-

F. I.. ORAY BURIED IN* JOHANNESBURfn,
Johnnnesburg. May lS.-The funeral of F. L. Oray,

one of the reeently aenteneed members of the Re-
form Commlttee, who becan.e lnsane and eommltted
BUlCtde in Jall at Pretorla a few days ago, took place
n^re yeaterday and was large.y attended, 3,000 per-
sons belng present. Barney Rarr.ato, tho "Kafflr
Klng." occupled the ftrst carrlage ln the processlon
to tne cemetery.

-*-

FATAL FIRE IX WASHIXGTON.

THOUGHT Tf) HAVE BEEN STARTED BY A

LIOHTNINO FLASH.

at i.eapT THREE nREataTN DEAO.THE RI/)CK

OPI'OSITi: THB SMITHSONIAN ISSTITV-

TION DggrTftOTfCD.

VTaahlngton, May 18..Flre swept away a whole
bl k of e immerclal buildings opposlte th-> Smlth-
a mlan Inatltution so,.n after H o'clock this even¬

lng. The llvea "f at least thn-e flremen were

rushed ..ut by talljrig walls. The loss wlll exceed
$300,000. The bulldlngs. c.nerlng the block ad-
Jolnlng th.. .'. ntre Market. constituted practleally
th-> entlre commlaalon gnd whilesale produce
buaineaa of Waehlngton, and, whlle not of great
value. th.-ir contenta burned so nvrcely that resl-
dents fr m a!l parts of the clty were attracted to

the seene of the conflagratinti.
.from 7 to 8 o'clock the dlstrl<-t was vislted

by one of the moat territie thutuler-storma in

years. and it Is tlmught llprhtnlng, travelling on

telegraph wlrea, entered a Poatal Tebgraph «ub-

a^tiitn>ri and atarted the flarnes, whlch rapldly*
Bpread through the hlghly inflamrr.able ma-

tertala ln the stores frontlng In Louis1ana-ave.,
Nlnth. Tenth and D sts. [n a few minutes,
under general alarm ordera, the entlre Flre De-
jmrtrn. nt began Its eff.irts t.. eheck the Bte *

apread, but explodtng berrels of kerosen.* and

gaaollne drove them off. aml led them t.. dlreot
thelr energtee to prev.-ntlr.g the flann-s fr>ni
croaalng th- i<tr.i ts t.. the nelgbborlng s.tuares.
Whlle th* flremen ..f No. H englne were working

n hoae through one of the old bulldlngs the roof
f.-II Wlthoui wiirniiiK. l.uryliiK them In the ruiiia.

Alarmlng reporta apread that ,i doien men were

kllled The wrecked bulldlng at once began burn-

Ing fUlioualy, and any attcnipt at rescue was be-

yond queatl »n N"t untll an h.mr later had the
rtamea aufflclently aubalded nt this polnt for the
flremen t.i l»-gin clearlng away the debrls. Then
thrc- men Mulhall, Donaldaon and Kennedy, Btlli
aiiv.- but acorched nnd cruahed beyond all bope ,.f
re overy, wi re taken out aml removed to the
Providence HoapIUl.

\t mldnlgbt the iiremen cam" upon another

body. Othera ar.- «t111 belleved to be In the ruins
and are belng s-arched for.

-e-
A rOUNd OIRL BURNED Ti) 1>EATH.

Phlladelphla, May 18. -In some way unaccounted
for, benalne whlch had been sprlnkled upon the

oarpeta and furnltura ln the three-story dwelllng
bouae at No. 1,011 North Tw.dfth-st.. expioded this

evenlng. badly wr.cking <h>> house an.l setting lt on

iir... and ao aeverely bumlng Mlaa Reea uriggs,
aged twentv-one years, that she dled. Mr.~. S. R,
I^ntiev and' her daughter, Miss Balila Bentley, aged
twenty-one yeara, were badly burned. As a pre-
caittlon against moihs, Mrs. Bentley had sprlnkled
the benzlne u|>on the enrpets and parlor furnlture,
preparat.,ry to cloalng the house for the summer.

77//; i. P. .1. (OISCIL ADJ0UBX8.
Washlngton, May IS The A. I*. A. Supreme Cou:i-

ctl closed Its aeeatOO to-day. few delegaten remainlng
to the adjournment. The most important actlon was

that of dlseontlnulng the Advlsory BoArd, whlch
whs BCCOmpUahed after a long dlscussion, In Whlch
tt was apedflcally stated that the recent develop-
ments in the M-Klnh-y boyoott had nothlng to do

arttn the actlon, and that no refle.-tlon upon Judge
Btevena, tha ebairman, was latendad. The Supreme
.'ouiHii. compoaed of the Bupreaaa oftu-ers of the

organlaatlon, replaced the Advlsory Hoard, and
thla body was by rcaoltttlon dlrected to pass upon
the status of the I'r. sld- ntlal candldates of Repub-
II. an. [iemocra 1c and other partles and report pub-
licly on them Was.'imgton was adoptel aa tne

permanent headguartera of the Amerlcan 1'rotectlve
Aaaoclatlon, and Kaneaa Clty w.is aeitotad un the
next place of annual meetlng.
* l-'oiir of the prlnclpal otflcers were elected on

Baturday and the llst was compteted to-day aa fol-
lows: Supreme Becretary, "87. J. Palmer; Hutte,
Moni.; siipreni,' treasurcr, F. C. i.'ampbell, Mlnmapo-
Iht; aupreme BerB*eant-at-arma, J. w. ElUs, Indlan
Terrliory; supreme guar.l. YV. li. Howard, Omahu;
s'ipr. me aentlnel, T. S. Hensel. Columbus. ohio.
The conventlon clos.il wlth a publlc maas-meetlng

to-ntght, whlch was preslde.l over by Congressinan
l.lntoll.

THi: MILWADKBB 8TREET-OAR BTBiKB.
Mllwuukee, Wls., May 18. -The second Sunday of

the street-car employea* strlke and general boycott
paaaed wlthout a car belng taken from the barns.
In the momlng one of the largest labor demon-
Btratlona reer seen ln thla clty was made. 10,000
men belng In llne. At S.-hlitz Park speechea were

~

A Shield
rand a protection against"
coldand dangerous cxhaus-

\ tion is a cupof beef tea raade with'

Llebig COMPANY'S
Extract of Beef

Refreshing
Nourishing
Satlgfying

Why?
R. A. Schoenberp- & Company. 344
Colttmbus Ave., patenteea of a devlce
for llghtlng the Welsbach burner by
electrlclty, have been debarred from
exhibiting thelr Inventlon at the
Xatlonal Electrlcal Exposltlon.
The ExpoBltlon managera refu.-lng
to permit a Welsbach llght to burn
slde by slde with the electric llghts.
The reason ls obvlous.

THK IMI'HDVKD

Welsbach
LIOHT

glves I tlmes the lllumlnatlon of
any other method at half the cost.
FOR SALE AT

X J93I BROADWAY.
Branch: Xo. 121 Weat 12."th Street.

Addreaa all correapon.lence BB Maln Ofllc*.

CAUTIOX to purrhaser* in Xew York
Clty:.Allow no one to repalr or put
up a Welsbach Llght who has not

a shteld of authority from
maln olilce.ik'U Broadway.

All genuine goods have trade-mark
."Welsbach".on each box.

+

¦ Keep's Shirts. i
+
+ The difference between Kecp's shirts

J and other shirts isn't so much in the
¦ (juility of the goods as it is in the way ¦

j£ they are made. They don't rip out on bj
+ the shoulders, buttonhoies don't stretch
+ and wear out right away. The making
3 is as good as the muslin, and that's the
¦ best there is. Made to measure, six for
¦ $9, unld.; six for $io, ld. Ready-to-
ajj wear, $1.50. ¦

i i
+ Keep Mfg. Comparfy, J¦ Broaaway, bet, 11th and 12th Sta. J

THE GLORY OF MAN.
STRENQTH, VITALITY.

nSW THYSELF.
4 llultini-U Slreet. Boaton. Maaa. s

G. HOVVARD JONES, ri. D.
Graduate of Harvard Medieal O-llege. nasa of 1884, aad

AsaHtant Sur,.-on, Klfth Ma»»aohuaett» Kegi-
ment of Volunleera.

Ijite m-mber of the Maasachuaetta Medlral Borlety.
Chlef ,-oii.aitiaa pii>*i.iun to tha Peabody
Meilleal Inatitute iraiabliahe.l ln ltsKO. 'J,.wj^°*
waa awarded the arold iiir.lal by'tbe NatlOfliM
Medieal Aaaoolntlon for tne I'RI/B 0RSA1 JBBJ*
liniiate-d Vlliilit). .Nervoua ard Ph,¦¦Icol "eoil-
ity anl all lllaeaara ..f Man. Ct RK!* th* >°"nf. lha
mlddle-aned aml ihe old. C.>n»ultatl->n ln Pejaoa
or by letier. Proapectua. wlth teatlmonlala. *««»?.
I^rr* book, The Selence of Llfe» or. MUTWUB9+.
viittou. tlie prlaa eaaay, 37o pp. 123 Inyaluabl* preacr,p-
tlons for a-ute and hronlo dlaeasea. full gllt. on;y Bl.lAA.
Ly mail. double »*al*d. . .

The peabody Medlral Inatituta haa Imltatora. but aa

equala..Roaton Htraid._ _-

Waaaf/UB »,,, ».«-nh»ipi-T^«. s.if A.ijiiatiiia- SopaIN waiaper,
h*ard. 8end to, lll-i.il ..,**» B'm.j, S f. firfrMk*** saMTnalVr**

FLINT'S FINE FURNITURE.
Every one is aware of its
high merit. At factory prices.

dellvered by the lahor leaders. urging the people to
he flrm ln carrying out the boyoott The eoaapanp
ha-i been compelled to do lts tradlng In Chicago.
Loeal tatlors refused to make unlforms for the new

men. and no quarters can he found for them out-
slde the harns, as the boardlng-housea wlll not re-
ceive them.

A 8BRVANT BADLY BURNED. \
LIKELY TO DIE FROM IRJURIRB RECEIVED

IX A FIRE BELIEVED TO HAVE BEEX

OF IXCEXDIARY ORIOIN.
In a fire early yesterday morning ln the flve-atory

brick tenement-house Xo. 223 Stanton-st.. I^ena
Oaller. a servant. was probably futally burned. Tha
pollce belleve that the nre waa an lncendlary one.

There were forty other persons aleeplng ln the house
when the (Ire broke out, and they had to flee for

thelr llves. The fire started on the second floor,
occupled by Joseph Cohen. his wlfe. two chlldren

and the servant. Lena Oa'.ler. Cohen w.is awakened
about 1 a. m. by the smoke. He opened the door

of his room leadlng Into the ballway. but was com¬

pelled to close it as the smoke poured ln so rapldly
that he was nearly suffocated. I'ohen shouted
"Fire," and his crteg were heard out ln the street.
He then got his wlfe and chlldren out of the house.

All the other teuants were aroused by Cohen'o

cries, and those who couid DOt go down the stalre

leading to the street eacaped by way of tho roof
and through an u.IJolnlng buildlng to the street.

I.ena (Jaller slept In the rear of the second floor,
and t'ohen falled to awaken her. When she waa

aroused soon afterward ahe rushed to and fro

through th* rooms but found all avenues of escape
cut off by the flames ln the hallway. Hal appeared
at the front windows several timefl and the flamea
were aeen to enfold her and ahe dlsappeared from
vlew. She apD.-are 1 at another' wlndow a moment
later and shouted for help. Flremen were then rala-
ttiK laddera to re«.-h the glrl and a stream of watsr
was directed through the wtndowa.
An lntr.-pld flrem.-n qulckly mounted the ladder

and a m.ment later he brought the glrl dowti to tha
street. She was frlghtfully burned about the head,
and bodv. and taken in an amt.ulance to Bellevue
Hospllal". where It waa snld her Injuries wou.d prob¬
ably be fatal. , ,,5^
The fire was soon put out. Lohen s Ioss was jwu,

and the damage done to the buildlng was about \MS.
When the flremen ftrst entered the house thera

was a stronii smell of kerosene. and it la sald a

mratertoua Are oecurred there a few mor.ths ago,
and several of the tenants lefl the house yesterday,
deelarlng that they were at'rald to 11 ve there any
longer. Fire Marshal HoUUtar wlll make an lnvee-
Ugatlon.

.S/M/.Y WILL KOT UlYE HIM UP.

RHPORTEO RggaOBAIi TO EXTKAniTB THE

WANTED FOR SWINDLIN"'. PEI.MONT A CO.

Dlstrlct-Attorney Fellows yesterday recelved a

dispatch from the .State Department at Washlng'on
statlng that a eahle dispatch had been recelved

from I'nited Siatea Consul-Oeneral Ramon O. Wlll-

lams at Havana, Caba, s.iylng that the Spanlah au-

ihorities at Havana had refuaed to surr.nder 10

this Oovernment Marlel Martln Gjnzales M.ndora,
who ls wante.1 for awlndllng August Belmont 8k

Co out of $21,000 hy means of a forged draft. After

gettlng the money. in March, the man went back

to Havana. and was arreated there.
Thla G< v, rnmcnt aaked that the man be extra-

dlted to this clty to be trled for hla swlndllng. Ex-

tradltk.n papers were prepared and Deteettve-Ser-
geant McXaught was ready to start for Cuba to

brlng baek the prUcner.
It is eoB'eaded hy :he Spaniah authorltlea that

Spain's trea'y wlth thla country makes it discra-
tionary whether or not they shall aurrender a crlm-
lnat. TaJnas advaatageof that d acretion. they aaro-
pose not to aurrender ihe awlndler, who ls a SpanlBB
suhiect, but will try hlm in Havana for firgery.
The forged draft for $24,000 waa made out In tne

namc of Jose^Hldalgo & Co . of Havana.

XOT APPLETOS'S BODY.
Sergeant CouRhlln. of the Church-at. etaflon. ln-.

formed Acting lnspoctor Chapman yesterday morn¬

lng that the ma: found drowned off College Point,
Long Liland. on Frlday, waa not Wllllam R. Appi.e-
ton, of No. 8M> B-dford-ave., Brooklyn, who on Mon-
day last made hla eaeape from the Centre 8treet
Pollce Court, where he waa taken on a charge of
lareeny. Bergeant 4,'oughlln lnforme<l the Inepector
that Policeman Eigan, of his command. had vlewed
the body. and aatlafled hlmaelf that the drowned
man was not Appleton. The Church-et. pollce hava
learned that Appleton Ib ln Jersey Clty. and par-
mlaslon waa glvep them yesterday mornlng to f
there and take hlm Into cuatody.


